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readily available and cost effective
‐ poor pressure response










brush like sugar based macromolecules Keep the surface hydrophilic !
Nature’s approach to use water as lubricant – recipe 1








• plays a key structural role in cartilage
Peptide Letters 1995 2, 409
Lubricin





fluid (250 µg/ml, MW = 2.3 × 105 g/mol)
S. Lee et al., SCIENCE 2008
End‐tethered, “brush‐like” polymer chains
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Polymers with strong bonding onto surface       
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“Self‐healing”
Polymers with fast surface adsorption kinetics    ‐  
PLL‐g‐PEG PEG 5 000 (ca 2 nm in
Poly(L‐lysine) backbone





Against stainless steel pin (2 N ca 5 1 GPa)
1
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Polymers with fast surface adsorption kinetics
“Self‐healing”
PLL‐g‐PEG PEG 5 000 (ca 2 nm in
    ‐  
Poly(L‐lysine) backbone





Against stainless steel pin (2 N ca 5 1 GPa)
1
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friction (sliding contact) friction (sliding/rolling contact) film thickness (sliding/rolling
optical reflectance and transparency (requirements in measurement principle)





















































HEPES 1 @ 25C
HEPES 1 @ 40C
HEPES 1 @ 60C
PLL-g-PEG @ 25C
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Z O Si N SiC Al O tr 2,  3 4,  ,  2 3 e c. 
compared to steel .... non‐conductive
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poly(N vinyl 2 pyrrolidone) (PNVP)
hydrophobic surfacesoxide surfaces






































































































From poly(L lysine) g poly(ethylene glycol)to poly(L‐lysine)‐g‐dextran
Synthesis of Poly(L‐lysine)‐g‐Dextran
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hmin = 1.79 R0.47α 0.49 η0 0.68 U0.68 E‐0.12 W‐0.07
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In reality .......












0.1 1 10 100
speed (mm/sec)
air or O2 No significant change in bulk
S. Lee et al., Tribol. Int. 2005, 38, 922
   
plasma
         
mechanical properties
Hydrophilization of surface 
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S. Lee et al., Tribol. Int. 2005, 38, 922
catheter endoscope cytoscope etc
Soft contacts: model systems for tissue‐contacting devices
,  ,    . 
Poly(dimethylsiloxane) (PDMS)
Given conditions

















































R ibl i i
Methacrylic acid








poly(methacrylic acid) (PMAA) brushes       
with high molecular weights
t (min) d  (nm) M  (g/mol)










R i h i d d d l i ieact ve c a n en s preserve  → secon  po ymer zat on step
Aqueous Lubrication of PMAA Brushes
Frictional response from all PMAA brushes below detection limit
Long‐term Aqueous Lubrication Performance









solubility and hydration capabilities in water         
Polyelectrolytes and/or carbohydrates are most promising to reveal more favorable 
aqueous lubricating properties than PEG         
Attachment approach of brush‐forming polymer chains can be flexibly selected 
depending on specific tribological application conditions 
Thank you   
for your attention
